THE patient, E. F., was an unImiarried woIImani, aged 23, who had been under treatment at St. Thomas's Hospital on several occasions for deformities resulting froml rickets. Her famuily history was good, except in the case of one brotlher, who had died of tuberculosis. Catamenia started when aged 15, and were regular. At the timie of the onset of her illness she was under treatimient in the Ph-sical Exercise Departm-ient at St. Thomiias's for lateral curvature of the spine. On November 4, 1907, she was in a traimicar on h1er way to the hospital when she was seized with very severe abdoim-inal pain in the left hypochondriumlw; the pain, which was said to be of a gnawing character, shot down into the left groin and was aggravated by jolting. She returned to her homile and was treated with poultices to the abdomnen; the pain continued all night, and during that tinme she vomited three timi-es. The next morning she was brought to the hospital still suffering fromii abdomiiinal pain, and was adiitted to a medical ward.
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On examination she was found to have somie dulness over the left lung from the seventh rib downwards in the axilla, and poorly heard breath sounds over the whole lung; vocal resonance and fremitus were diminished over the dull area; the abdomen presented nothing abnormlal except that there was a smnall area of tenderness at the brim of the pelvis; the urine was normal. The next day (November 6) the pain generally had become less, but once or twice an hour the patient had short paroxysms of severe abdominal pain; these ceased in the course of the day. After two days the only signs found on abdominal examination were two small areas of tenderness on the left side, one at the tip of the twelfth rib, the other in the iliac region. From the time of admission the temperature was irregular, ranging from 990 F. to 1010 F., on one occasion reaching 103°F.
On November 9 Dr: Tate was askted to see the patient, and on rectal examination found what appeared to be an inflammatory mass in the left side of the pelvis; the fever continued and the patient's condition remained unchanged. She was transferred to the gynacological ward, and Dr. Tate decided to operate on November 21.
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Hedley: Bilateral Hwnwtoi rhayic Ovarian Cysts The abdomen was opened by displacing the rectus muscle, and a tumour the size of a small orange was seen in the left iliac region attached to the uterus and broad ligament by a pedicle i in. in length, which was seen to be twice completely twisted in the direction of the hands of a watch. The pedicle was untwisted, transfixed and ligatured and the tumour removed; the left ovary was seen to the outer side of the tumour, quite separate and normiial, and was not rem-oved. The right appendages were slightly injected, but otherwise normiial. The tumour was found to be a hydrosalpinx, of which the pedicle had become twisted; the cystic swelling was about the size of a smiiall orange.
At the uterine end there was a thin tag-the twisted part of the tube; external to this the wall was thickened to about A in. by recently effused blood; at the external pole the adherent fimlbripe could be distinctly seen. For X in. external to the twist the tube could be seen thickened but not distended; this part was cut across and its luml-en was found to admit a probe for a short distance in each direction. Froimi the interior of the hydrosalpinx the wall was seen to be. irregular, the lining being thrown into folds, behind which the dark coloration of the effused blood could be seen; the tumour contained 4 oz. of thin blood-stained fluid, which was sterile.
After the operation the temperature still reimained irregular, though at a lower level, for a fortnight; nothing, however, could be found to account for this. The wound healed by first intention, the stitches beinoremoved on the seventh day, and the patient left the hospital three and a half weeks after the operation. The signs in the chest at the time of discharge were unchanged. Bilateral Hamorrhagic Ovarian Cysts. By J. P. HEDLEY, MAI.B. THE patient, E. A. T., an unmarried womiian, aged 44, was admitted to St. Thomas's Hospital under the care of Dr. Tate on Decemlber 3, 1907. She had had three attacks of acute rheulm-atisml, the last of which was sixteen years before admnission. Cataml-enia started when aged 17, and were normyial until 22, when the patient had profuse loss, lasting for one month, for which she was treated in a country hospital; again, at 25, she had a similar though less severe attack, for which she was not treated; otherwise there was no excessive loss uintil nine years later,
